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and payable in a foreign eity, niakes it appear to nme ineredible
that, if the transaction ivas an ordinary oeue, auj the plaintiffs
were holders in due eoiuî'se,.tlie.N iould flot have takeii the usuai
course of giving notice to the defendants and of pi'otesti- the
note when it wvas flot paid, and of making a denud uipon the
endorsers for paymnt. It appears to have been the inteatfioîî
fromn the first to look only to the niakers for Inlymelit.

lla\vingý regard to the facts and1 ciî'euinstances diselosed in the
case, 1 do flot think that the plaintiffs stand in a better posi-
tion than the Bates Machine C'ompany, A holder «of a note iii
due course is one w ho bas beeomie the holder before it w'as o\ erl-
due or without notice that it has been previonsly dishoîîomred
and who has taken the note iu good faith and for value and Jias
no notice of any defeet in the titie of the person who negotiated
it. The title is defeetive when the note is obtained by fraud

oroher unlawful means, or when it is uegotiated ini breaeh o
faith or ln such eireumstanees as amount to fr :Bis of Ex-
change Act, sec. 56. Ilere there eau be no0 doubt that theBae
Machine Comnpany eonimitted a fraud; and, if the plaintiiffs
had 110 antual notice, as 1 think they had through, WinterbIothaxnii,
of this defeet, there was sufficat suspicion east upon the tr-ans-
action to put upon the plaintiffs the duty of ireiiovîing, suuh1
suspicion and satisfying the Court that they were holders iii
good faith, whieh they have failed to do....

[Reference to UJnion Investmcent (Co. v. Wells (1908), 39
S.C.R. 625, 642, 643; L~ondon Joint Stock Bank v. Simmons,
[18921 A.C. 201, 221» Jameson v. Union Mi3ak of Seotland
(1913>, 109 L.T.11. 850; Eari of Sheffield v. London Joint Stock
Baik (1888), 13 App. ("as. 333; Swai8laud v. D)avid8on (1882),
3 0.11. 320, 325; Oakcley v. Ooddcen (1861), 2 F. & F. 656; Shel-
don v. Cox (1764), 2 Edeu 224; Commercial Bank of Winidsor
v. Morrison (1902), 32 S.C.R. 98, 105; Pymi v. Camipbell (16),
6 E. & B. 370; Union Bank of Hialifax v. Indian ai Geer
Investmecnt Trust (1908), 40 S.C.R. 510, 520; In re Nishet and
Potts' Contract, [1905] 1 Ch. 391, 402, [1906] 1 Ch. 386, 404,
409, 410; sec. 58 of the Bis of Exehange Act; Faieonhridge on
Ban~ks and Banking, 2nd cd., pp. 581, 584; Dickson v. Wiuch,
[190o]1i Ch. 736; Tweedale v. Tweedalc (1857), 23 Beav. 341,
345.]

The note in question was given for a partieular purpose, in
pursuance of the arrangement commeneed in 1907 and continued
down to the making of the present note. The defendants had
tully discharged their part of the agreement, and at the time


